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COl,a; . ETHODIoT CH1J CH OV~ THE P.A3T 
/17 ~~ ~.:z;..".~ 

The Lethodist Church of Comer, Georgia, Elberton District, beginning 
1880-81 and covering its progress to the present year, 1 51. 

Lookin ~ buck over the years, -..'e find the ev. Eli mith wa sent as 
pastor to the Danielsville Circuit. He found such a large area in the 
southern part of the county "If i thout church facilities that he began 
oldin services in a vacant dwelling. ~fter using t is building or 

sometime and. seeing the need for flore suitable house of worship, aid 
was solicited and man generous donations of money, material and labor 
started a building on the north-west side of the community near the 
place called Honey Pond. Those staunchSethodists, r.essrs. Fulcher 
Comer, Towns Comer, Tom David and James \v. Bryant built the church. The 
name of it was South rtiver to distinguish it frot the North River area. 
There the Rev. ~mith cOltinuea to hold services. Its membership would 
not have exceeded 50. T:lis same 1 i ttle c:1urch was being used When the 
Seaboard Rail oad came through the county and the town of Comer, Ga. was 
started. The year 1892 with the ..:. ev. J. • BcSrayor pastor, a more 
convenient bUilding was found necessary 0 a new site was selected 
within the incorporate limits of Comer. l:Tr. Towns Comer gave t~ e lot 
and 1.11'. Jim Comer and nephews Austin and Brandt Comer "Save the lumber 
for the second building, a plain ~ine frillue structure with the same ar
chitectural aesign of most of the little churches of that day. T e walls 
were unpainted ana. .."O.cle of the older members of toda- r t 11 how, .hen 
the,r 'Jere s mall boys they 'w\O'lld count the knots in the pine panels to 
stay awake during the long discourse. We often wonder how little folks 
could 0 to church wi th their parents and s it on hard benches SO high 
that little legs dangled ove t he edge many inches ~ bove the floor and 
stay awake and be nice quiet little a lks. In t lis' ge and generation 
the nurser department of the ch'lrch school entertains them wlhile the 
grown-ups go toffiurch. This church was connected vith the Danielsville 
charge as a mission until 1898 wven Liberty Church at Ft. Lamar was 
taken off and put on the Carnesville Charge and Comer was added to 
the ~anielsville Charge as a self-sustaining church. 

In November 1905 just before Conference met in Newnan, Georgia, a 
small group of vomen of the ch 1rch un er the leadership of .Irs. edekiah 
apeer, wife of the pastor serving this charge, organized the Woman's 
1issionary sociery of the Iethodist Church of Comer, Geor ia. There 

were five charter m8C1bers. They 1; e e :.rs. Lilla Hutcheson, ..irS. _Iary 
T ekeI', ~·irs. J. :3. I.~c',{hirter, .l....rs. J. Corner and .......rs. 1;. T. COller.rt. 

There is a l1ic e lar6e pic ture in t:le "re leyan Advocate, Jan, 1950, 
showing the ....?ev. and ...Irs. l.edekiah .::lpeer celebratin" tlleir fifty-first 
wedding anniversary, Dec. 28, 1949. To get the ... ~ssionary Society going 
on strong footing, a local church .enlber was elected president, ...rs • 
.jilla 3:utcheson. ~iS other Y"JO.,lsn oecxlG L~~cr3-::'v:>(1 _,:...:.<1 joined, the society 
grew. During all this tim.e, this society has been Glctive and very few 
if at any tine h3s it failed to meet its pledge. It was through the 
efforts of th is organization t ha t the aisles 0 f the church V.lere covered 
with the beautif!l maroon c :rpet. The comnunion service is a gift of 
the 'roman's Lissionary .,:)ociety and the lovely silver collection Dlates 
'were i ven by 1.1rs. Coles Gaither, in. memory of her paretns, er P.lother 
!:rs. J.T'Jomer being a charter nember. ine women have served as presi
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dent: J.:rs. Zilla Hutcheson, L.rs. ~. Gholston JJ PI' -/h' t E ., .rs.,. LL' J ones, ..rs.
• :.). ..c, lr er, Lrs. mma Come r, ll:rS. G. ~i. .vhi tehead , ra 

II G . hm .i "'. '. H. Barnes,i.rs. .• • }31rc ore and .irs. J. :-l.. Findley. 

In 1914 while the Rev. T. 1. 3ullivan ~Jas p~stor, the present brick struct
ure was build at a cost of 7,000.00. 'unds were raised by voluntary sub
scription. A small loan of v500.00 \Jas secured frou the Church Extension 
Board; t1is was afterward repaid. Building materials were furnished 
through Gholston Hardware, who in turn made it available to the church 
at cost which was a B eat help' A dollar was a DOLLAR in those days and 
it 1NOuld bUy a dollar's \'.orth. Ever, tiling was cheap then. It is almost 
L.possible in these high price times to th inl>: that a church, a brick struct
ure, could be bu~lt for so small an amOtL~t. he connerstone of the Church 
gives the names of the buildin committee. They are: 

Rev. T. 1.1. ullivan, Pastor 
H. • Sorrells, Chairman 
',1. E. Henslee, Treasurer 
C. H. Barnes 
J. B. tic Jhirter 
T. C. Hutcheson
 
''1. C. Birchmore, .:3r.
 
'1. C. SORRELLS
 
1[. A. Lenoir 
J. • Ste hens 
H. T. Co.:::.e r 
u. J. Carm.ichael 

Of these only two are now living, the Rev. T. N. Sullivan who is now 
pastor of Bary Branon 1emorial in Sylvan Hills, Atlanta, Ga., and 
Mr. 1. E. Henslee who moved to Blue Ridge, Ga., a few years ago and was 
almost immediatel elected as Sunda School Superintendent there. 
He had served here in the same capacity for many years before moving 
to north Georgia. Always regular in his attandance at Sunday school he 
has recently been awardedl.h.e honor badge of t enty eight consecutive 
years of perfect attendance. 

About 1909 the Comer 1 eth odist Church was taken off the Danielsville 
circuit and the Comer charge created by ad ing Colsert, Center and 
Nicholson. The parsonage was built on a portion 0 . the church property 
in Comer, Ga., Mr. Towns Comer, Mr. Tom David and Mr. J. B. McWhirter 
were largely responsible for its building. The Rev. J. R. Jones was the 
first to occupy the new home. The first and only bride to came to the 
parsonage was J~~ T. M. Suliivan. Brother Sullivan was assigned to Comer 
in the fall of 1911. He was a sin Ie man and }~. and 1~s Gerald Birchoore 
and bahy son Henry Gerald moved into the parsonage to make a home for the 
young preacher. For two years the young preacher worked faithfully 
and lOVingly wi th his parishloners. When conference returned him for the 
third year he made plans to enlarge his scope of work; from Carnesville~ 
Georgia, on April 15, 1914, Miss Eddie Rampley became the bride of the 
Rev. T. M. Sullivan. They spent their honeymoon in the parsonage} 
For thirty seven years she was a faithful companion, she made many friends 
wherever they went. She was an excellent preache~s wife. One bright 
morning in 1951 she slipped away. There are two fine sons and two 
grandchildren remaining to comfort the father and grandfather as he 
carries on the work of his high calling. 
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The new church that was built in 1914 needed new pews. The Hatrons' 
Sunday chool Class, l~s. Jim Comer, teacher, raised nost of the money. 
:rs. Alice Lenoir raised '1.;300.00 of the amount single-handed. M:cs. 

A. L. Comer .g,ive t he chairs that are in the pulpit. I\Ir. • J. C r
michael planted the trees that shade the parson&ge. Some 0 the 
original have died, only a fevJ a e left standing. The I'loman' s .Lliss
ionary ociety planted roses in the garden of the new parsonage. 

The Rev. Pierce Harris was suppl Preacher in Comer in 1917. He has 
said, ":1 sic has po ler to stir the human sou+ and lift it on the 
wings of song until man's heart beats in tune with God's heart, Hea
yen seems real and the brothel:hood of man becomes s,:>mething more than 
a far-off dream. n Ie feel the true meaning of his words when '~~iss 

Sasser" is at the sansole of the beautiful new Hammond electric or.:;an 
in our church. In 1945 the c urch mem~ers launched out with faith 
and loyalty top rovide the church wi th more dnd sreater music. Time 
marched forward and so di d t he efforts of those who labored to get 
the or an. Through free-will offerings and memorial Jifts the cost 
\'1as met and the orp:an installed for 5~22ll.60. On July 28, 1946, the 
dedication of the organ service was led by the pastor, eVe J. ~. Hill. 

Back in 1910 \'Jhile Mrs. Gholston WuS president the Eissionary "ociety 
had a bazaar and realized ~100.00. This amount las used to put t~o 
handsome stained glass windo s in the front 0 the new church and a 
fan-light over the front door. The fan light is the original but a 
windstorm took out the t1;JO beautiful front windows. \,fter the dis
aster of los ing these, a co i ttee \iJ etS appointed to replace them, u.rs. 
J •.• Gholston, Chairman. For about 18 months the Committee Kept the 
studio aware of our need. Only one artist for the southeast does this 
type work so while the two front windows ~ ere being made ready as 
memorials others bee e interested until all ten windows of the church 
Here replaced 'lith handsome memorials at an approximate cost of .;r1550. 
The following are the donors of the 10 windows: 

The Birchmore Window--by various members of that f~ily 
The Barnes Family --in memory of !~. C. H. Barnes 
IJ1rs. S. J. Carmichael and daughters in n mory of husband 1J:. father 
The To ns Comer Fanlily in memor . of ather, mother and sister 
The David Hamily in memory of ther and mother 
dr. and :rs. J. 'd. Gholston ih memory of daughter Dorothy 
tIr. J. Knox Gholston in appreciation of I,Gr. J. V. Stephens 
The r"cHlhirter Fa °1 in memor oi father and cother 
_ e D. '. Porterfield window by J.1..r. and '.lJ.s. D.;. orterfield 
! Irs. G. ',': • :hitehead in honor of the \1. S •C.S • 

So be inning under the pastorate of eVe L. G. Cowart and later under 
Rev. J. 'It. Eberhardt, the dream was realized. The windows were dedi
cated Ma 29, 1 4 , with an appropriate service. invitations were 
sent to all for.er pastors, members and friends to join i a day of 
fellowship and service. Dirinsr was sDreed on long tsbles under the 
trees on the church ground. 

These walls resound to the echo of prayers of the saints but they are 
not so fervent as those prayers of 'he Lother church that has sent 
forth her sons and daughters into the harvest. "Ie look to East and to 
the ·,'est, to the lTorth and to the uouth, in ev-,r~T irection we find 
thoset ose who have gone from Somer Rhurch. rtev. alph ?orterfield, 
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District C'uperintendent of Americus District gre-v1 up here the s on of 
the late Jir. nd f,Irs. J. T. Porterfield voth 10yal.T.e ,ber~ as long a 
they lived. VIr • .darry Comer after special training went into Y.LT.C.X. 

work t Chappel Hill, N. C. He is the son of the late l'lr. and iU"S. 
:. 1. Comer \'hose untiring interest was felt throughout the church. 
Mr. .i ~ .,. Henslee after s erving as ..::iunday .Jchoo1 .Juperintendent for 
man years here moved to u_ue ~·dge, Ga. and cOiltinued in that capacityy 
in the !.iethodist. ~hurch there. l,mble Henslee, doughter 0 l,-r. and ...rs. 
-J. ~. Hns1ee, an outstanding musician and possessing t lents of VJorth, 
is usin:=> ti.rr:e and talent in tho training of young people. I',Irs. Hugh
L. Hopkins is giving time and talent as organist in a large city chruch. 
The list could go on and )n nameing singers, musicians, 3unday School 
"Workers, etc. 1 turn to Comer ":ethodist where their faith is grounded 
fast in heart of the I,lOther church and from whence they h' ve gone to bea 
the Christian banner of love, loyalty and service. 

astors of Comer bethodis t Church 

1 ... ev. Eli ~mith 1881
 
2. Rev. O. B. Quillian 1882
 
3 ... ev. Frank Rutherford 1883-84
 
4. _)ev. • Edwards 1885-86
 
5. itev. L. . ',inter 1887
 
6. : ev. • .. h ..;,ei/Jell 1888
 
7. Rev. 1,;al1 1889
 
8. Rev. 'I.E.IJcEr er +890 
9. Rev. J •..• 38\'el1 1894
 

10. ~ev. L. u. Coogins 1895-96-97 
11. Rev. F. .L~. Smth 1898-99
 
12. ~ev. J. F. Bailis 1900
 
13. :Rev. . • F. -=Jrs.'" 3m 1901
 
14; ?ev. ~ra~k ~ui11in 1901
 
15. Rev. E. 1.1. Jones 1902-03-04
 
16 •. ev. ~edekiah 3geer 1905
 
17. Rev. F. Eunn 1906-07l. 

18. Rev. : • L. K~bry 1908
 
19. Rev. G. • Trnalin 1909
 
20. Rev. John ~. Jones 
21. ],ev. T. J:. Sullivan 1912-13-14 
22. 
23. ~tev. rr. H. !''"BX'llell 1916
 
24. ?ev. 3am L. Ha~an 1917
 
25. ~v. v. P. Harris 1917
 
26 rtev. ". D. Spence 1918
 
27. leV. B. L. ~etts 1918
 
28. Rev. 'Or. H. Sueer 
29. Rev. h. K. P~tillo 
30. Rev. \'. A. ells 
31. Rev. O. B. Talley 1924
 
32. Rev. F. E. Crutcher 1925-26
 
33. Rev •. ~. L. Jolley 1927
 
34. : ev. J. Griffies 1929-30-31 
35. Rev. '. R... llison 1 32-33-34-35 R. '.I. )

•36. Rev. Y. Bailey 1936-37-38 
37. ~ev. A. D. ~Ihi ttef20re 1939 
38. ev. H. L. Hendrix 1940-41
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39. Rev. H. G. \lalker 1942-"43-44 
40. Rev. J. ~. Hill 1945-46 
41. Rev. L. Cowart 1947-48-J. 

42. Rev. J. v. ~berhardt 1948-49-50


